Histochemical and laser scanning microscopy characterization of the hydroxyapatite-bone interface: an experimental study in rabbits.
An experimental study was done in rabbits to characterize the bone-hydroxyapatite (HA) interface by the use of histochemical staining for mineralized tissue and laser scanning microscopy (LSM) on undemineralized sections. Twenty HA-coated Sustain implants were placed in rabbit femurs and retrieved after 6 months. The specimens were then processed to obtain thin ground sections. In all specimens, there was intimate contact between bone and HA. In some portions, mineralized bone was in tight, direct contact with the HA, while in other portions, a basophilic unmineralized material was present between bone and HA. This material was thicker in areas with active bone formation upon the HA surface and had staining characteristics similar to the material present around the osteocyte lacunae. LSM showed a fluorescence present in many areas of the interface, in osteocyte lacunae, and inside the coating. An organic bonding between bone and HA can probably be hypothesized.